INTRODUCTION
Dysfunction of family system is established by family disturbance diagnosis. In the classification of mental and behavioral disorders of the World Health Organization (ICD X) alcoholism and domestic consequences of alcoholism are defined in F 10, a group of disorders dependence and alcohol abuse, and F-90 -F98-emotional and behavioral disorders in childhood and adolescence of children from dysfunctional families [1, 2] . The theoretical and conceptual basis of the research is a family system theory, which defines an alcoholic family as a dysfunctional system, caused by dysfunction of a sub-system-an alcoholic, in which multiply damaged spouse differentiation leads to the impossibility of developing differentiation in children growing up in these families [3] . Dysfunction of certain alcoholic family system is enhanced by the presence of some other psychiatric diagnoses of parents. In addition to alcoholism or alcohol abuse, at 37% of alcoholics is determined the existence of the psychology deceases [4] . The present psychopathology of alcoholic father was later observed in the behavior of their children [5] . Growing up in a dysfunctional alcoholic system disrupts the psychosocial development of children from these families, causing the formation of active, externalized, and passive, internalized symptoms [6, 7] .
Results of research on the consequences of growing up in alcoholic families indicate that the externalized symptoms in children and adolescents are associated with parental diagnosis, especially with antisocial personality disorder and the presence of a high level of stress in the family: aggression [8] , impulsive behavior, ADHD, attention deficit disorder and behavior, ODD-attention deficit disorder / hyperactivity disorder, CD-authority issues [9, 10] , disorders of habits (thumb sucking, night terrors), aggressiveness, impulsivity [11] , hyperactivity, bulimia and delinquent behavior [12, 13] . Internalized symptoms of children and young people from alcoholic families are: depression, anxiety, hypersensitivity, learned helplessness and fear and acute condition [7, [13] [14] [15] . Growing up in alcoholic families with various forms of violence influences the development of expressed symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder, due to the presence of children to murders, suicides or fights parents. Further development of posttraumatic symptomatology [16] , in young leads to the appearance of: depression, suicidality [17] , anxiety, drug addiction, delinquency and somatic problems [15, 18] . Children of alcoholics (COAs) reported poorer school performance, a higher substance use(cigarettes, marijuana, drinking), and more mental health difficulties (emotional symptoms, .
In forming a sense of identity, youth from alcoholic family have a very low self-esteem, feelings of inadequacy, inferiority, lower socialization, individualization and emotional maturity [20, 21] . Lack of inadequate identification models for boys, from alcoholic families, has resulted in difficulties in the construction of sexual roles [22] . For young people from alcoholic families, it has been established 2-10 times greater risk for alcoholism and other forms of addiction (cigarettes, marijuana), in relation to young people from non-alcoholic families [7, 8, 11, 23, 24] . Emotional problems, attention disorder problems, and relations to authority of youth from alcoholic families are accompanied by difficulties in intellectual development and emphasized school problems [25, 26] . Children of alcoholics, who have normal intelligence, at school age, they have less opportunity to pay attention, difficulty in monitoring guidelines and establishing relations [27] . The specificity of the psychological profiles of young people from alcoholic families has led some researchers to propose the introduction of the concept of "children in risk", because it is possible to predict the emotional, intellectual and social problems in childhood, youthful and mature age [28] .
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study is to determine whether growing up in a dysfunctional family, caused by father's alcoholism, is related to the achieved psychological maturity, achievement at school, internalizing, externalizing and behavioral problems and specific psychological structure of the adolescents from such a family, which is different from the personality profile of the non-COAs peers. The practical aim of the study will be seen in the possibility of application of preventive mental hygiene, counseling and therapeutic measures, so as to mitigate the negative impact of a dysfunctional family on the personality's psychosocial development.
METHOD
The sample and procedure The study was conducted on a sample of 691 test subjects, aged 14-19 (M=17.2, SD=1.23). The control group consisted of 294 (43%) adolescents from the Secondary School in Vranje, who were divided on the basis of a preliminary research combination type questionnaire, which classified those test subjects in whose families there was no record of parental alcoholism or any other psychopathology. The experimental group consisted of a sample of 397 (57%) participants, who were divided into two sub-samples: E1=142 (39%) adolescents from the families whose parents were patients or hospitalized in a psychiatric hospital and Institute for Mental Health in Vranje, Public Health Department of Clinical Center Niš and the Hospital for addictions in Belgrade, and E2= 255 (61%) adolescents from the families with untreated alcoholism, who were categorized by the Questionnaire for determining psychological and social pathology of family members -Revised Conners Parent Rating Scale (CPRS-R) [29] . There were no differences between the groups by the age (t (198) =-1.09, non-significant). The testing was conducted by psychologists and specialist teachers, who did therapeutic work with the parents and the adolescent or the adolescent only. The testing was done with prior permission of the directors of these institutions and consent of the parents and/or the adolescents. The survey was anonymous. Testing total test material took 1.5 to 2 hours. To test the Test of Reasoning Images (TRL) [30] , a test of general intelligence, was prescribed to last 30 minutes, with specific instructions, SLM (Scale of Latent Maturity) [31] and KON-6 (Test Conative Functioning Personality [32] . was filled by the test subjects in 30 minutes, while answering the Questionnaire for self-assessment of family relationships and psychosocial development (CPRS-R) lasted up to 15 minutes. The survey was conducted during the period from 2007 to 2011.
The study examined the differences in the profile of the personality of the adolescents from the functional and dysfunctional alcoholic family in the following scope: general intellectual ability, the results obtained on TRLTest of reasoning characters [29] . It contains 45 items. In this study, reliability estimates for the scores were very high α= .96. Latent maturity, measured by the Scale of Latent Maturity with five sub-scales: cooperation with people, trust in people, selflessness, frustration tolerance, attitude toward the future [30] . It contains 133 items. In this study, reliability estimates for the scores were α= .92. Conative dimensions, measured by the KON-6Conative Personality Dimensions, are: reaction activity-introversion/extroversion, psychosomatic reactions, anxiety-defense reactions, aggressive-response attacks, dissociative reactions, integrative reaction-social adaptation [31] . It contains 180 items. In this study, reliability estimates for the scores were α= .96. The Revised Conners Parent Rating Scale (CPRS-R), measured attitude towards school (academic achievement, absenteeism, teaching, respect for school rules of behavior, attention problems, lack of interest in school); problems and psychosocial development (drinking problem and drunkenness, hyperactive behavior, lying, phobias, stubbornness, drug abuse, running away from home, suicide behavior) [32] . 
RESULTS
To determine the existence or non-existence, the difference between the sub-samples, compared to the tested characteristics is determined by the canonical discriminated analysis (Table  1) . Two discriminated functions were obtained. Based on Chi-square test of significance, we can conclude that the sub-samples in the study are significantly different, statistically speaking (p <0.001), in the personality's profile. Between the samples of the adolescents from families with treated / untreated alcoholism family and the adolescents from non-alcoholic families, there are significant differences in the studied characteristics, containing discriminative function: association with humans, frustration tolerance, trust in people, selflessness, attitude towards the future, the maturity of personality, psychosomatic reactions, anxiety, aggression, dissociative reactions, integrative reactions, success in school, absences from school which were justified, drinking alcohol and drunkenness, problems of paying attention, disinterested students, hyperactivity, lying, phobias, obstinacy, conflicts with peers, drug abuse, punishment in school, running away from home and suicide behavior.
We used the Box's M-test for testing the homogeneity of the covariance matrix of sub-samples (Table 2) . After the Box's M-test has been obtained, it is statistically significant (Box M = 1570.755, p = 0.000) and shows that the covariance matrixes are heterogeneous between the groups, classification of the test subjects on the basis of the obtained functions is performed on the covariance matrix within the groups. Table 3 shows its distinctive values, the percentage of intergroup variance which refers to the given intrinsic value, i.e., the percentage of the overall discriminatory power of a set of variables referring to the given discriminated functions, canonical correlation and the results of testing the significance of the discriminated function (canonical correlation) using Bartlett's Hi-square test.
The two discriminated functions have been obtained. The data in Table 4 shows two discriminated functions which were obtained.
The first discriminated function builds a stack feature which are strongly expressed: latent immaturity (-0 Table 5 presents the group centroids. The adolescents from non-alcoholic families have the greatest negative group average for the first discriminated function (-1.62) and a low average for the second discriminated function (0.038).
The adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism have a higher group average for the first discriminated function (0.966) and mean average for the second group discriminated function (0.457).
The adolescents from families with treated alcoholism have the greatest negative group average for the second discriminated function (-0.898). At adolescents from families with treated alcoholism a high group average is received for the first discriminated function (0.794), slightly lower than the average the adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism (0.966). Table 6 shows the results of patient classification in the obtained discriminative functions.
Based on the results in Table 6 , we can conclude that 71.5% of test subjects are correctly classified: 62.9% of adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism, 89.7% of the adolescents in the control group and 58.5% of the youth The results indicate the possibility of existence of the specific personality profile of the adolescents from alcoholic families and the youth who have grown up in families without alcoholism or other dysfunctional family systems.
By using analysis of variance (ANO-VA) on discriminated functions (Table  7) as dependent variables, we obtained statistically significant differences between samples, in relation to both discriminated functions (F = 288.125, p <0.001, F = 22.019, p <0.001).
The data in Table 8 shows the results of Fisher's LSD test about the differences in sub-samples discriminated function.
Fisher's test of least quartered differences shows that the test subjects in control group, the adolescents from non-alcoholic families, have a higher average for the first and the second discriminated functions, compared with the adolescents from alcoholic families (families with treated and untreated alcoholism, p <0.001).
The results show that the adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism differ significantly in the second discriminated function (p <0.001), compared to the adolescents from families with treated alcoholism.
This data explores associations between the growing up in alcoholic dysfunctional families with the specific cognitive, emotional, social, behavioral functioning and psychological characteristics of the adolescents which is opposed to the psychological characteristics of the adolescents from non-alcoholic families.
DICSUSSION
On the first discriminated function the greatest negative group average have adolescents from non-alcoholic family. It can be concluded that adolescents from non-alcoholic families have a predominance of mature behavior, achieved identity and integrity of the person, the need for cooperation and selfless helping to other people, achieved control of aggressive and anxious reactions (offense and defense), coordination of conative and cognitive processes (regulator of integrative reaction), which is expressed in socially adapted behavior. In relationships with people, young from non-alcoholic families express trust, honesty and moderate obstinacy. In setting and meeting school goals and commitments, young from non-alcoholic families have expressed: the ability of paying attention, orientation towards the future and the desire to progress to a personal and professional level; handling of failure, respect of school rules of conduct, which are accompanied by the showing an interest for school and school achievement.
Adolescents from non-alcoholic families do not have expressed phobias, psychosomatic reactions, hyperactive · br. 2 12 behavior, the tendency to try drugs and drinking. The obtained results of the low average of the second discriminated function from non-alcoholic families indicate that adolescents from non-alcoholic families are less absent from school, they have fewer conflicts with peers, the lesser number of the penalties imposed, or activity disorders, as well as suicide attempts or running away from the parental homes.
Adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism have a higher group average on the first discriminated function. It can be concluded that these are adolescents who have: mature attitude with occasional regressions, lack of cooperation, trust and selfless desire to help other people. Expressed aggressive [6, 18, 33] , psychosomatic [34] , anxiety and phobic reactions [35] , hinder the coordination and integration of regulatory functions, weakening the ability of social adaptation [36] . Obstinacy, hyperactive behavior [33, 37] , and a lower level of tolerance are bringing adolescents from alcoholic families to solve problems by excessive use of alcohol and drugs [38] . Problems in sustaining attention [39] , lack of interest in school, lack of respect for school rules [40] lead adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism to lower achievement in education, or to be less oriented to the future and planning to accomplish their life goals both in personal and professional. The obtained middle group average in the second discriminated function (0,457) of adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism leads to the conclusion that the adolescents of this sub-sample tend to: conflicts with peers [13, 26] , truancy, running away from home [6, 7, 23] , suicide attempts [41] , depression and posttraumatic stress symptoms [42] . Adolescents from families with treated alcoholism have the greatest negative group average in the second discriminated function (-0.898). Compared with adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism and non-alcoholic families, adolescents from families with treated alcoholism, have the highest absenteeism from school, often conflicts with peers [13] and the tendency to solve problems by suicide attempts [15] [16] [17] [18] , or by running away from home, or by depressive or hypo-manic behavior [6, 7, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Expression of these personality dimensions indicates that the families of alcoholic with treated alcoholism are alcohol-specific [5] , because due to the strong dysfunctionality of all parts of family systems, they are often going for treatment. The increased tendency of adolescents towards abandoning families with treated alcoholism is a reaction to the size of expressed family system disorder, caused by parent's alcoholism and pressure of family members to his medical treatment [13] . It is obtained high group percentage at the first discriminated function at adolescents from families with treated alcoholism, which is a It can be concluded that adolescents from families with treated alcoholism, people with: immature behavior, lack of cooperation and trust in people. In cognitive functioning there are moderately significant changes in the regulation of the controller of defense [7, 10, 11, 14] , assault [8] [9] [10] , bodily reaction [19, 23] , which disrupts the coordination, integration and social adaptation [6, 7, 21] . Propensity for lying, stubbornness, hyperactive [8] and intolerant behavior, leading to non-compliance with school rules [26, 27] , frequent imposition of educational and disciplinary measures, alcohol and drug abuse [11, 18, 24] . The prominent attention problems and a lack of interest in school lead to poorer success [27] in learning and less orientation to the future [26, 27] . Tendency to abulic, depressed or hypomanic behavior was present in a small number of adolescents from families with treated alcoholism.
Based on the results in, we can conclude that 62.9% of adolescents from families with untreated alcoholism, 89.7% of adolescents in the control group and 58.5% of adolescents from families with treated alcoholism are correctly classified. The results indicate the possibility of the existence of specific psychological characteristics of adolescents from alcoholic families [43] , as opposed to the psychological characteristics of adolescents, who have grown up in families without alcoholism or other dysfunctional family systems.
This data have demonstrated the associations between parental alcoholism and personality subtypes of adolescents-COAs, compared to the psychological characteristics of the adolescents from functional non-alcoholic families.
CONCLUSION
Research suggests that growing up in a dysfunctional alcoholic family system, which damages multiple basic dimensions, communication and cohesion between subsystems and the exercise of parental roles, is associated with academic, cognitive, social, emotional, and behavioral problems, and specific psychological characteristics of adolescents in relation to the psychological characteristics of the adolescents from functional non-alcoholic families. The psychological characteristics of adolescents from alcoholic family consist of: lower level of development of a mature personality, reduced cooperation with people, expressed aggressive and dissociative reactions. The adolescents from families with treated alcoholism and from alcohol-specific families have more pronounced: truancy, conflicts with peers, suicide behavior, running away from home and disorder activity as opposed to the adolescents from fami- Growing up in a dysfunctional alcoholic family is accompanied by continuous exposure to negative, stressful and traumatic experiences, which is associated with intensified reactions of attack and defense, but also a weak potential for integrative functions, the formation of maturity and focus on the future achievements. The data illustrated that children and adolescents from alcoholic families represented a category of risk population for developing addiction as well as other mental disorders, which is why their early identification was necessary along with the need for introducing mental-hygienic and psychotherapeutic measures in working with them so as to prevent or reduce the negative consequences of growing up in dysfunctional family systems.
Kratak sadržaj
Uvod. Odrastanje u disfunkcionalnim alkoholičarskim porodicama je povezano sa psihosocijalnim razvojem dece. Porodični alkoholizam se retko ispoljava bez nekog oblika nasilja i agresije. Porodični alkoholizam je povezan sa poremećajima mentalnog zdravlja i poremećajima roditeljstva, i iskustvom dece koje ima široki spektar dugoročnih teškoća u emocionalnom i socijalnom prilagođavanju, uključujući i probleme ponašanja Cilj. Cilj istraživanja je da odredi povezanost odrastanja u disfunkcionalnoj porodici, izazvano očevim alkoholizmom, sa postignućem psihološke zrelosti, školskim uspehom, internalizovanim, eksternalizovanim i problemima u ponašanju i specifičnih psiholoških karakteristika adolescenata (dece alkoholičara) u poređenju sa psihološkim karakteristikama adolescenata iz funkcionalnih, nealkoholičarskih porodica (deca nealkoholičara).
Metod. Istraživanje je rađeno na uzorku od 691 adolescenta, starosti od 14-19 godina, koji je podeljen u dve grupe: eksperimentalne grupe -397 adolescenata iz porodica sa alkoholizmom i kontrolne grupe 294 ispitanika iz funkcionalnih porodica u kojima nema alkoholizma ili nekog drugog mentalnog poremećaja roditelja. Na osnovu tretiranja alkoholizma, eksperimentalna grupa je podeljena u dva poduzorka: 142 adolescenta iz porodica sa lečenim i 255 adolescenata iz porodica sa nelečenim alkoholizmom. Za ispitivanje konativnog funkcionisanja ličnosti korišćena je baterija Kibernetički model konativnih dimenzija ličnosti (KON-6), psihološ-ka zrelost je merena Skalom latentne zrelosti (SLZ), Upitnikom za ispitivanje psihosocijalnih karakteristika mladih i porodice (CPRS-R) je ispitivani uspeh i ponašanje u školi i psihosocijalni razvoj, i opšteintelektualne sposobnosti su merene Testom rezonovanja likova (TRL). Kanoničkom diskriminativnom analizom je ispitivana razlika između psiholoških karakteristika ličnosti adolescenata iz alkoholičarskih i nealkoholičarskih porodica.
Rezultati. Studija je utvrdila postojanje statistički značajne razlike između psiholoških karakteristika adolescenata iz alkoholičarskih i nealkoholičarskih porodica. Specifične psihološke karakteristike adolescenata iz alkoholičarskih porodica su: niski nivo psihološkog razvoja zrelosti ličnosti, smanjena saradnja sa ljudima, agresivne i disocijativne reakcije. Kod adolescenta iz porodica sa leče-nim porodičnim alkoholizmom izraženo je: besposličenje, sukob sa vršnjacima, suicidalno ponašanje, bežanje od kuće, poremećaji afektiviteta (hipomanično i abulično ponašanje), u poređenju sa adolescentima iz porodica sa nelečenim alkoholizmom. Odrastanje u disfunkcionalnom alkoholičarskom porodičnom sistemu je povezano sa formiranjem specifičnog psihološkog funkcionisanja, internalizovanim, eksternalizovanim i bihevioralnim problemima.
Zaključci. Studija ukazuje na povezanost odrastanja u disfunkcionalnoj alkoholičarskoj porodici sa razvojem specifičnih psiholoških karakteristika adolescenata, u poređenju sa njihovim vršnjacima iz nealkoholičarskih porodica. 
Note:
The results of classified are in bold.
Table 5
Functions of Group Centroids Table 6 Results of classification 
